
Spartan Spinners—November 1, 2023--NOW--Notes on Wednesday 

Greetings Spartan Spinners.  

The weekly mainstream workshop continues on Thursday evenings 7-9 pm at St. 
James Methodist Church.  Thanks to Tom Pustinger, caller, for all your help.  Be sure to 
let him know what calls you want to work on.  There will be a basket at the sign-in table 
each week and donations for Tom's time will be appreciated.  
 
The student classes continue on Tuesday nights, 7-9 pm, sponsored by the Peach 
Blossoms Club at Inman Methodist Church.  Tom Pustinger is the caller.    
 
Our next dance is this Saturday, Nov. 4.  Please come and enjoy as it is the Venus 
"Dangle" Dance at 7:30 pm with Tom Pustinger calling.  Jennifer Melton is in charge of 
set-up.  PLEASE NOTE:  There will be NO EARLY ROUNDS as Dean Kinion is not 
totally recovered from his knee surgery.  Hoping that he will be back at our next dance 
on Nov. 18.   
 
Please wish the following club members a happy birthday--Karen Quinn on 11/3 and 
Jorge deSilva on 11/6! 
 
Please keep the following club members in your prayers.  Dean Kinion is recovering 
from knee surgery, Dave Laliberte and Nancy Smith have been fighting illnesses and 
Don Galloway has been experiencing a serious back problem and will be having 
surgery in January.  Hope they will all be feeling much better soon.  
 
There is going to be a demo at Wesley Court in Boiling Springs on Wednesday, 
November 8 at 2:30 pm.  If you are available, we would appreciate you coming on out 
and dancing for the residents.  Please see Tom or Nancy Pustinger for additional 
information.  
 
The holidays are quickly approaching.  Please put these dates on your calendar.  More 

information will be forthcoming.  Thursday, December 7, Christmas Party at the Police 

Club.  A flyer will be available at the dances, but here is some preliminary information.  

Party starts at 6:30 pm, menu is steak, salad, potato and drink at $15 per person 

(desserts provided by members), checks payable to WC Bain (by Dec. 2), optional gift 

exchange at a price of $10 wrapped, and everyone welcome.  This is not a dance.    

 
CORRECTION:  December 9, SS/PB combo Christmas Party, location at Caroline 
Dennis' home.  
 
See you soon in the square! 
 
Pamela K. Creasman, CAP-OM 
Secretary 
Spartan Spinners Square Dance Club 

https://www.google.com/maps?sca_esv=578642305&rlz=1C1RXQR_en&output=search&q=st+james+methodist+church+spartanburg+sc&source=lnms&entry=mc&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjK2PS88aOCAxWlmGoFHTOdAlAQ0pQJegQIIRAB
https://www.google.com/maps?sca_esv=578642305&rlz=1C1RXQR_en&output=search&q=st+james+methodist+church+spartanburg+sc&source=lnms&entry=mc&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjK2PS88aOCAxWlmGoFHTOdAlAQ0pQJegQIIRAB
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Inman+United+Methodist+Church/@34.8780074,-82.1840188,11z/data=!4m10!1m2!2m1!1sinman+methodist+church!3m6!1s0x88577bd72de3b953:0x71108092a02a93c5!8m2!3d35.0502283!4d-82.0930012!15sChZpbm1hbiBtZXRob2Rpc3QgY2h1cmNoIgOIAQGSARd1bml0ZWRfbWV0aG9kaXN0X2NodXJjaOABAA!16s%2Fg%2F1vpq7lty?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Wesley+Ct,+Boiling+Springs,+SC+29316/@35.0414999,-81.9766687,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x8857714a15a79e7d:0x50f53a9dfe32b97d!8m2!3d35.0414999!4d-81.9740938!16s%2Fg%2F1tfzy61t?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps?sca_esv=578642305&rlz=1C1RXQR_en&output=search&q=police+club+spartanburg+sc&source=lnms&entry=mc&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiQ7ZLw8aOCAxWunWoFHQmHDQQQ0pQJegQICRAB
https://www.google.com/maps?sca_esv=578642305&rlz=1C1RXQR_en&output=search&q=police+club+spartanburg+sc&source=lnms&entry=mc&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiQ7ZLw8aOCAxWunWoFHQmHDQQQ0pQJegQICRAB

